Government of India  
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue  
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER  
CUSTOMS DIVISION, IMPHAL.  
Sangakpham, Opposite DAV Public School, Imphal-795010  
Phone: 0385-2422188; Fax: 0385-2423347; E-mail: customsimp@gmail.com

C.NO. VIII(48)07/RTI-MISC/TECH/CUS/IMP/15-16/  
Dated: 05.06.2017

To  
Shri. S.P. Goyal  
2-C, Sarabha Nagar, Gurudwara Road  
Ludhiana - 1410001


Sir,

Please refer to your RTI application dated 04.02.2017 which was transferred from the O/o the Commissioner of Customs (P), NER Shillong vide C.No.II(35)21/CUS/HQRS/RTI/SH/2017/10224-31(A) dtd 24.04.2017.

The desired information in respect of your RTI application pertaining to Customs Division, Imphal, Manipur is as follows

1. There is no cases of sending to jail.  
   Import value is totally based on the minimum import price fixed by the CBEC from time to time.
2. N/A  
3. N/A  
4. N/A  
5. Notification regarding the fixation of Minimum Import Price from time to time are uploaded to the CBEC’s website.
6. N/A  
7. N/A

Yours faithfully,

(Gaikhonlung Panmei)  
Deputy Commissioner (CPIO)

C.NO. VIII(48)07/RTI-MISC/TECH/CUS/IMP/15-16/  
Dated: 05.06.2017

Copy forwarded to

1. The CPIO/Assistant Commissioner, O/o the Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), NER, Shillong with reference to letter C.No.II(35)21/CUS/HQRS/RTI/SH/2017/10224-31(A) dtd 24.04.2017 for information and necessary action.
2. The Superintendent (Computer & Training Cell), Hqrs. Office, Shillong for information & necessary action.

(Gaikhonlung Panmei)  
Deputy Commissioner (CPIO)